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PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.CEDARVIILE, OHIO, JUNE 25, 1900.
S t r a n g e  F e l l o w  I n d e e d  I s  S e
Who buys the ordinary “mush and milk” sort of ready-to-wear clothing! Now use your ThinkeryS
W edonofannn fvT S ^-iP S 11 perj cctly d™**4' . They eimply know how and where to buy good Clothing, w e  do not supply all well dressed men with wearing apparel, but you will find many of them wearing clothes made by
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STAW HATS in  a variety of styles and prices, kerchief Ties in newest colors and designs,
COGITATIONS
A Man who Didn't Take the Paper-Cawa 
for Rejakiag,
Once upon a time, in a far distant 
country a man /rent into a newspaper 
office to pay for his paper. That 
suited the editor, for .editor* are a 
good (leal like other folks, we are told,
. , But when the pmn wanted to stop 
the paper, the editor was not so well 
pleased. And so he asked the man 
why he wanted to stop 'the paper. 
He naked it the paper had said some­
thing to hurt his feelings, or if he 
didn’t like the editorials or if  he. did 
hot approve of the paper's 'policy, 
with reference to expansion or on the 
Porto Rican tariff. _
■ But each1 time,. the, man answered 
- in the negative. The editor had not 
struck the right chord yet, and he was 
shout to give up in despair.
If he had been anybody but a news­
paper than, he would have despaired. 
A journalist would have given up 
before. Journalists can’t stand mack. 
.Finally, to  bring the man to the 
point without evasion, the desperate 
editor said, “ When was the editorial 
Written that you take issue with? I  
Want you to understand that I  am not 
for sale.. My convictions are my own. 
They eammt i be purtb«*ed by any* 
one.” He said this in a boy stood on 
the burning deck voice that he bad 
^harmed when going to school and ho 
■was gkd t* utilise hi* knowledgeof 
elocution.
H e coatinued, “ I  will stand up for 
my principles, sir, and nobody can 
buy them,” - And he .drew himself 
up about nine feet. „
The newspaper man was beoome- 
ing eloquent because “principle” was 
his favorite theme. He liked to talk 
about it a* well a# many ben do 
whose principles are only about six 
feet deep.
How, last week I had a splendid 
editorial on the’state Of the constitu­
tion and tine palladium of our liber* 
lies. Did you object to that”?
“O, h—1 no,”  replied the subscri­
ber,.. “t  . never read a n . editorial. of 
yours in my life.”
Theu the editor went out into the 
hack room and hung himself with the 
efficetowsb
The foreman killed every‘'ad.” in 
the {taper and now it h  filled up with 
boiler plate and the subscriber Kkss 
it because it has no opinions.
cause vox sKroicixd,
It ail depends upon the point of 
view. Tbs other day a  girl who haft 
beard it thunder mors times than A s 
cares to admit, got into a  diecoeeion 
with some eMerly ladies who kava 
keg been married and therefore do 
not care who knows their ages. They 
discussed the siege of Fan*. They 
were talking about it itt their club 
meeting for instruction, as women 
always have a kahH of doing.
All remembered It quits well ex* 
cept the giddy, young thing, who 
when asked why she took no part in  
the conversation, remarked tbnt she 
Ofwld remember nothing abont ll, and 
k live only been about fifty ysars, 
f*»«c folks .ire thankful for small 
fetors. ^
■=“■8111*11 in else and great In results 
m  DeWitt's Little Early Bkers, the 
kmone little pills that eleaaee tho 
Jeer and bowel*. Tbsy do not grip*, 
mdgway St Go,, drtiggMs.
A* Efecaat ReceptlM
Mrs. Dona M, Boyse gave a most 
elegant reception last Wednesday, in 
honor Of Mrs, W. J , Fleming and 
Mrs. Ralph George, both of Chicago, 
HI,
The house was beautifully and pro­
fusely decorated with flowers whose 
fragrance filled the rooms with sweet 
odors. From an inner apartment 
floated strains of the sweetest music 
obtainable from artists of the harp, 
clarionet and violin, the subdued mel­
odies, of which proven a harmonious 
background for the no less melodious 
voices of the large number of the 
richly. and elegantly dressed ladies 
who came to pay their respects to their 
hostess and tier popular guests of 
honor. 1
The pretty parlors were filled to 
theirjutmost capacity, and as the gay 
assembly moved on toward the lunch 
room, a caterer attended to the) many 
lunch tableB upon which the daintiest 
of refreshments were served. There 
is no more charming sight than that 
of a gathering of beautifully dressed 
and charming women met together 
to enjoy their moBt enjoyable of all 
thiugs-—a reception given in honor of 
those who with every happy face'met 
again a dear end valued friend.
, Mjrs, Boyse is to be congratulated 
upon the genuine success of her 
social function which was graced by 
a large number of Cedarville ladies 
and the following guests from abroad; 
Mrs. Joseph Milhurn, Mrs. Judge 
Stewart, Mrs. John. Hash, Mrs. Lee 
Nash, Mrs, Robt. Nssh. Mrs. David 
Cherry, Mrs; Joshua - Jackson wntr 
daughter, Mrs. Joseph Jackson from 
Xepia; Mrs.,. Johnson and Mrs. Tay­
lor from Jamestown;, Mrs. Charles 
Jackson from Osborn; Mies Lillian 
Hawver from Brooklyn, N. Y,; Miss 
Florence Tamer, Mrs B. H. Cronin* 
ger, Mrs. W. H,» Best from Dayton.
facsn lau  t> TolSds.
June 26th and 27th for Convention 
Ohio Christian Endeavor .Union low 
rate nun-transferable excursion tickets 
will be sold to Toledo via Pennsyl­
vania lanes; good returning until Fri­
day,. June 29th. *
Messrs. Walter Condon and Ghaa. 
Hopping boDriuding that they would 
see a  littie of the rough side of the 
world, started out on a trip over a 
week ago and drove through to Cin­
cinnati, returning Tuesday. The boys 
fitted themselves out with a lot of 
“grew goods” which they sold to the 
peOMUiuong the road. The boys in 
this meaner made a  seat little sum, 
aad the value of the trip cannot be 
satimated, for the boys certainly had 
to encounter soma daring fails. 
Nevertheless they enjoyed themselves 
to such an extent that they 
start out again on Monday to go to 
the aastara part of the state.
—-Neglect is the short step so many 
taka from a cough or cold to con- 
sumption. The early use of One 
Mlaute Cough Cura prevents con­
sumption, I t  is the only harmless 
remedy that gives immediate results. 
I t  cure* all p r a t t  and lung troubles. 
Children all like it and mother* efi- 
dome it. Kidgway St Co., droggiste.
Ths petition that was sent in last 
wSek to the superinteodant of mails 
at Ciasiaaati has respond*! that mail 
will be (Shea an and thrown off No, 
90 due here in the evening about 
sevan o'clock. This went into effect 
Thursday, and will prove a great .*c- 
eommodation to tim citixeus.
A TRIBUTE
To Cedarvilfo ami Its People by a Well- 
kaowa ReRgloua Weekly.
The following clipping is from the 
Cbristain Nation which shows what 
feeling "the delegates hnve for this 
pluce, in regard to their entertain, 
merit during the Synod which con­
vened here the first of the month.
“Cedarville, Ohio, where Synod 
held its meetings, is something less 
than fifty miles from Columbus, the 
State capital, and about the same -dis­
tance from Northwood, Geneva’s old 
home. Cedarville is in Greene County, 
which is in some important particulars 
the banner county of tire State. Ced- 
arville is a College town,* our Cove­
nanter brethern of the General Synod 
having their college there; hence, 
there are-a very large number of 
bright-looking young people among 
the inhabitants, and at certain seasons 
young men and women pnradmg the 
streets hi gowns and mortars are not 
uniisual, nor an unwelcome sight. 
The population is about two thousand.
There are sortie industries of impor­
tance in the place, Jas.a paper mill, 
flourmill, lime works,"brick yards, 
but equally large and more abundant 
are cattle interests, and the village is 
the centre of. a maguificent farming 
country. Two miles but of town is 
the old Reid homestead, which is a 
paint of interest to 'visitors, Jfn the
farmhouse, was born to Coyanantiug 
father and mother Iteid. tibw in glory, 
their famous Son, Whitelaw Reid, ed­
itor and principle owner of the New 
York Trihuue. None ftf the. family 
remain in the homestead. The origi­
nal portion ot the home remains as 
when father and mother moved abont 
its rooms. Covenanters feel a peon* 
liar and (personal interest in this 
home, and can teuderly sympathise 
with the son, as in his visits to the 
dear old place, he walks throngh its 
empty rooms, seeking in trnin. ■
For the touch of a vanished hand. 
And the sound of a voice that is still,” 
The social side bf life in Cedarville 
is remarkably developed, and the del* 
agates to Synod were spletulidly eh- 
tertaiued. The separation from home 
was Compensated, in so far as possible, 
by the open dwrs and open hearts 
With which we were welcomed hy the 
people of every denomination, who 
made us feel as though we were at 
home.
Cedarville is also to be congratuli* 
ted in that it has a pastor worthy*of 
even so choice a people's confidence 
and pride. Rev, W. J- Sanderson 
hat won the respect and esteem of the 
entire comunity. Ha is quiet, thor­
ough, efficient. These qualities were 
evidenced by his preparations for 
Synod, and his people assured us that 
they arc manifest in every department 
of his work as pastor and preacher.
But In all things it was a most com 
forting and encouraging Synod, and 
When the last moment came, and as 
usual we closed with the 133d Psalm, 
we sang with sincerity of how good 
$ thing it  te to dwell together in 
unity.”
COtORCO SOCIETY.
Rev;. J . H, Jjbnes, of Zanesville, 
was elected presMsnt of Wilber force 
University, last Wednesday, to siic- 
ceC(l 8. T. Mitchell,
Mrs, John Silvey spent Sunday at 
Columbus the guqst of her husband.
The Graud Lodge K. of P. of 
Ohio, couvened at Circleville, this 
week. M. E. Daniels of this place is 
in attendance,
Mr. George Battles and sister, 
Minnie* of Gallipoli* and Dr. Houser 
Gee, of Washington. D, C„ visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith, thiB week.
Hon. C. L. Maxwell, U. S. con- 
awl to San Domingo, is expected to 
arrive home July fa.
Mrs. Sarah Smith is visiting frieuds 
in Dayton.
Marion Silvey spent Monday in 
the Geni City.
THE NOMINATION.
McKinley ami Roesevelt Head Ike] Repab* 
Ikes Ticket.
McKinley and Boosevelt were nom­
inated for president and vice presi­
dent a t the . Republican Convention 
in Philadelphia, Thursday. At 11:30 
a. m. McKinley was nominated by 
Foraker for president, which was sec­
onded by Roosevelt and Thurston, 
At 12:57. McKinley wa& chosen dy 
acclamation^amid wild applause.
At 2:30 p.m. Ropsevelt was nomi­
nated for vice president, receiving 
925 votes. One delegate refused to 
vote. /
The Big Store 
With Little Prices
WHEN
L, Vipney, Successor.
—It has given the best satisfaction 
of an v on the market and the verdict 
of all that have used it is None better 
than-Plymouth Binder Twine. For 
sale at Bird’s Mammoth Store;
Tho Christina Endeavor Society of 
the R. P. Church, have the honor of 
capturing a silk lumber at the recent 
convention for the largest contribution 
per member, it being $4.33. Here­
tofore the banner has always gone to 
New York City.
Goods that ■ were stolen front the 
Dallas house are. still being fouudl 
This week an old satchel was found in 
the old stone quarry. east of town, 
which contained a revolver, corsets 
and several other articles. The goods 
were turned over, to the JnTthorities,
by some one who had become 
alarmed.
The 43d Annual Commencement of 
Antioch College was held in ' the Col­
lage chapel at 9:30 a, rn. Wednesday, 
There were nine graduates in the 
class among them being Harry Smith, 
son of Hon. Judge Smith or Xenia.
Our postmaster has received notice 
from poatofiice department to raise 
rent of lock boxes from 25c per 
quarter to 35c.
^Gideon'Laudaker died Monday 
night ut his late residence in Xenia. 
For many years he was train dispatcher 
on the Little Miami, Xenia. About a 
year ago he suffered a stroke bf paral­
ysis, from which he never recovered.
YOUNG MEN WANTED, with 
fair education and good character to 
LEARN TELEGRAPHY, Railroad 
accounting, and typewriting.. This is 
endorsed by all leading railway com­
panies as the only perfect and reliable 
institution of its kind, - All our grad-
4 l
nates are assisted to positions. Ladies 
also admitted. Write for free cata- 
;ue. (Fall term opena August 
15th.) Globe Triegraph College,
“ Van(unV). .... in f t
lit the evening the graduating
oepartment were
exer­
cises of the musical 
held in the Bame d^a’ce there being
four graduates, After this meeting 
a reception for graduates and students 
was given by the President and Mrs. 
Bell at their residence.
A family ’ reunion waa held last 
Tuesday at the home of Mr, Ed Turn- 
hull, it being the 43d anniversary of 
the wedding of Mr. and Mrs. S. K. 
Turnbull. The children presented 
them with an elegant -present. An 
elegant dinner was served which only 
added to the pleasure of the day. 
The “ office force” had the privilege 
of enjoying some of the cake for which 
we are very thankful.
i
An announcement was made a few 
days ago which has caused quite a sur- 
>n«) tor the * citizens i»r town,' that 
iieing the marriage of Mr. 8. L. Stew­
art, our popular ary goods merchant 
to Misa JLizsie Thompsou, of Coving- 
tod. Ky. Mr. Stewart stole a march 
on his friends by slipping out of town 
las January and with his bride-to-be 
journeyed over into the Hooeier state 
where they were secretly married, 
The marriage has been kept a close 
secret, not even Mr. Stewsrt’s friends 
or Miss Thompson's relatives being 
aware of it  till a few days ago. Mr. 
Stewart is furnishing a few rooms in 
bis mother's residence where he and 
his Jbride will live for the present, 
Lee expects to bring his bride to 
this city in a lew days, Mr.atid Mrs, 
Stewart have the well wishes of all 
their friends,
Glottal Vnra 
Comes from Dr. D, B, Cargifc, of 
Washita, I .T . He Writes: “Electric 
Bitters has cored Mis. Brewer of 
scrofula, which had caused her great 
suffering for yean, Terrible sores 
w oU ldbreakou tonherheaJ-atrd  
face, and the best doctors could give 
no help; but now her health is ex- 
cellent." Electric Bitten is the best 
blood purifier known. I t’s the su­
preme remedy for eczema, tetter, salt 
rheum, ulcen, boils and running sores. 
I t  stimulates liver, kidneys and bowels 
expels poisons, helps digestion, builds 
up the strength. OnlySOcts. Sold 
by Ridgway St Co, Druggist, Guar­
anteed.
w J M  "
o
Great
mamm
*
Great,
Money Money
Savers , Savers .
1,000 500 ,
Boy’s Men’s
Washable * Suits \
Suits oft /  - •,
on ■' ;  • Sale ’ A
Sale to %
to
Go
Go
29c $3.40• * • . . . . .  ’. . V  '■ ■ 4
4Vc
...............sac....... :•
90c
$1.48 .. . .
'. ^ 7.46  ~  "t-
$9.80
9 .
w
The Big Store 
With Little Prices
■ ■ CHE WHEN
. L, Vinney, Successor.
SPRINGFIELD, -  OHIOJ
The council at Jamestown have
K ed a franchise to Mr, James Me- 
n, of South Charleston, for an 
independent telephone system. Onr 
council here sometime ago granted a 
similar franchise to Mr, McMillan,
|E f, BOVS Dll) C M ER S
.CLOTHING.
* .R#rw,ri* show that over fifteen pl«, Eczema, Tetter, Erysi|)efas. fkdt 
hued^Tlives have been saved through Rheum, etc. Bucklen s Arnica Salve 
the »M* of One Minute Gough Oure,
Moat o f these were eases of grippe,
•roup, ( asthma, Xbooping f cough.
bronchitis and pneumohla. Itocmrl^
MM wHTfftti wiilttlrtptioo. Bwgwy 
St Co.* drnggWs-
k  WMlik«?
Is often iiiddert by nnsightiv Pirn- 
ar s, Tetfer, Erysioefsft 
iv.icu , etc. ucklenV i- . 
will glorify the face by curing, all 
Skin Eruptions, also Guts, Bruises, 
Burns, Boils, Felons, Ulcers, and 
worst forms of Piles. pn ly  25 ct«a 
box Gure guaranteed, SoTdbyllwg* 
way St Go,, druggist.
Dm * It Pay te Hay Cheap.
A cheap remedy for coughs and oolda 
is all right, but you waut something 
that wilt relieve and Cure the more se­
vere and dangerous results of throat 
and lung troubles. What shall you 
do? Go to a warmer and more reg 
ular climate? Yes, if possible; if not 
possible for you, then in either case 
like the onlv remedy that has been in- 
troduccd in all clviized countries With 
success in severe throat ami lung 
troubles, “ lloscliee's German Syrup. 
I t  not only heals and stimulates the 
tissues to destroy the germ disesae, 
hut allays infhunatiun, causes .easy 
expectoration, gives a good nights 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years hy 
alt druggist# in the world. For sale 
by O. M, Ridgway.
Aa t^asaMbiNRM.
Yea, August Flower still has the 
largest sale of any medicine in the 
civilized world. Your mothenf and 
grandmothers' never thought of using 
anything else for Indigestion or Bil­
iousness. Doctors were scarce, and 
they seldom heard of Appendicitis, 
Nervous Prostration or Heart failure, 
etc. They used August Flower to 
clean out the system and stop fermen­
tation of uudigsated food, regulate ac­
tion of the liver, stimulate the ner­
vous and organic action of the system, 
and that is all they took when feeling 
dull and had with headaches and other 
aches, Yon only need a few doses of 
Green's August Flower, in liquid form 
to make You satisfied there k  nothing 
serious the matter with you. For 
sals by C M, Ridgway.
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The Boxtr* muri. be knocked ou t
Gti* ««y* that Pbilippin* crotdUtatt* 
wilt improve* I t  i# certainly high 
tlo»e,
Doublet*! talk of the outrage* in 
St* Louis, Haven't wegot the Boxer 
trouble* to discuss?
I t  would ho dangerous to nominate 
Dewey for the Vice Prmiency. He 
. ^xiight five -it sway,
The Philippine postal service is not 
only «elf*uppjrting, hut turn* inn
profit to Uncle Sara.
A* A prelude to the campaign 
Louwana *ml Mississippi have been 
pulling oflTa few 'taiggej^lynchiuga.
Here ia * western husband suing 
for divawce because bis wife j« in love 
With ike spook of an Actor*, He ought 
toilet the poor woman have at leasts 
ghost of a show*
r England consumed 153,708.1)00 
tons of coal last year and the United 
. States 193,497,000 .tons. That tells 
the story of thelncrease of American 
mauuiacturef in plain figures.
Virginia was once known as "the 
mother- of Presidents*' and Ohio 
- Seems to have claim to be known as 
‘‘fcheraother of Senators," as eleven 
.* members of the present United States 
Senate are Ohio-born,
Not since Grant’s day' has there 
. been such an accumulation of govern* 
meat scandals as there is at present. 
Many of them are, of course, Unjusti­
fied, but the public is likely to assume 
that where there is so much smoke 
there must be some fire.
It is hard to say which is the most 
despicable, tbe .Republican mayor of 
8t. Louis or tbe Democratic governor 
of Missouri. Neither seems to hive a 
. ‘ shred oi American manhood ui ut 
, him, aqd both ought to lie buried iq 
political snd social oblivim.
Oi course it is all over but the
7- ^ ^ ^ e t ' ^ ^ u s l y ^ t h e  
Boeramm'showinggood sense in hold*
' fog on. Intervention was impossible, 
but the troubles in China may. have 
. an exactly similar cflect—if the Boers 
can wait long enough.
It is true that the Republican, re* 
cord in Congress is scarcely a brilliant 
ope. But what can be said of the 
; Democrat** record? That party had 
nop4 iay and contented itwdf with 
* vetythfog that the Repub­
licans proposed, and did this automat­
ically without the least regard to the 
rights and wrougs of the case.
;. The southern Republican darkey 
delegate is blue, or at least, blue* 
Mack. No one wants to buy him 
this year, McKinley will win. with- 
•WMmaad the Vice Presidency is 
not worth buying, even If it is worth 
fighting for. Hence darkey polities 
in the South havs gone to the dem* 
niiton bow-wow*.
The rssak I* Oregon shows that 
tie  Dnueerali ham pined $om 
ground afoce 1898, but not enough 
to carry a single western state that 
supported McKinley last thus. It hi 
proballa that this Mat wMikwphiw 
thelupp *f those who *pfos* tree 
silver #Mhs platform aadwU^iknsa 
ieMettfAuHb to be | M p i  that 
a^esdMi* With iiWjffver left out, 
MaKMay wHt aoH&ys such a walk 
torerualba RytMicans antiripste.
M t^rrauaN nrn isw uc*
by tototUppriHOow*, a* they cannot 
imwh the dlssasid pertkai o f ti* *«r.
■ ■ A Haw
WU --- ^  TLW k a U
l n i i i  milk ik i VNn4t. ^Tlc I p i l  I*
Mggg IP 1|^ k^
by the Ksgro lto raad, ‘TThs politician 
is my ohaphard, I  shall not want any 
good thing during tlie campaign. 
Ha leadeth me into the saloons for 
my vote’s sake; II* filled my pocket# 
with good cigar*; my gtass of liter 
runetb over. He prepares* my ticket 
for m* in the presence ol my better 
jadgs. Yea, though I  walk through 
the mud and rain to vote for him and 
shout myself hoarse when he’s elected, 
straightway he forgetteth me; !o, 
when I  met him in his own office he 
knoweth me not; Surely the wool 
has been pulled over my eyes all the 
days of my life, and I  ought to kick 
myself foreter.” —Th# Lexington 
Standard.
WwW let Wfcr ft* Jf*ta F*r Fifty Tint* It*
THm
I  awoke last night with severe pains 
in my stomach. I  never felt so badly 
in all - my life. When I  came down 
to work this inorniug I  felt so weak I 
could hardly work. I  went to Miller 
Vfc McCurdy’s drug store and they 
recommended Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I t 
worked lik* magi* and ous dose fixed 
we all right. I t  certainly is the finest 
thing I  overused for stomach trouble. 
I  shall not be without i t  in my home 
hereafter, for I  should not care to cn* 
.(tore the suffering# of last night again 
tor fifty times its price.—G. H . Wil­
son, Liveryman, Burgeltston, Wash* 
ington Co,, Pa Thsa remedy is for 
sale by C, M, Ridgway,
—Gray keeps nothing hut ihe best 
in his lino of goods.
The 1209 immigrants brought by 
the Spanish steamer Gran Antilia 
were landed at New York after 810, 
000 had been given to indemnify the 
United States should tiny of the im­
migrants become public charges...
A Life sbc math Fieht.
Mr. W. A Hines, of Manchester, 
la., writing of his almost miraculous 
escape from death, says: “Exposure 
after measles induced serious tong 
trouble, which ended in Consumption 
I  had freguenj: hemorrhages ant 
coughed • night and day. Ail ray 
doctors sai.i I  must soon die, Tlieu ‘ 
began to use Dr. King’s New Discov­
ery whicli wholly cured me. Hun­
dreds have used it Ou my advi.ee, am 
all say it never fails to euro Throat, 
Chest and Luug troubles,” Regular 
size 50c and $1.00, Trial bottles free 
at Ridgwoy «feCoV. Drug .Store,
Baron von Culm, the court banker 
of Emberor Wiliam I., died recently
mmksfor
$11,500,000, and goe# to his only 
daughter, who is a childless widow.
A Card of Iliuki.
I  wish to say that I  feel under last­
ing obligations for what Chamberlain’s 
Gough Remedy has done for our 
family. We have used it in so many 
cases of coughs, lung troubles am 
whooping cough, and it  has always 
given the most perfect satisfaction, 
we feel greatly indebted to the manu­
facturers of this remedy and wish
then* tp jplfcwe accept our hearty 
thanks.—Respectfully, Mrs, S, Doty, 
Ik* Moines, Iowa. For sale by C. 
M. Ridgway.
i ,. Io accordance with the provisions 
?f tb* militenraoedewy Appropriation 
bill, the President issued commissions 
to Lieut. Genera) Nelson A. Miles, 
commanding the army, and Mai. Gen. 
f l , Li Conbin, adjutant general of 
] the army.
AXNMHr
of JWaterloo, Tnd. Rev. S .P , Koltz 
writes; " I  have been afflicted over 20 
years with dyspepsia or sour stomach.
. Hay! tried dinereut remedies without 
I -benefit, A 10* bottle of Dr. 
CaidweU’s 8yrup Pepsin gave roe great 
, psnefit. Have takeu nearly one large 
bottle and heel like a different person’’ 
f t c tofrbr  U  M. Ridgway.
Two hundred and nintv millions 
of dollars foe poultry, the proceeds of 
one year, compared with $186,000.- 
000 tor hofk for the samfi time, tell* 
wttoeiafMMs the enormous matni- 
ttto*. or* tbe poultry business. W 
■r» still importers.
TVr#k.r aly ooe awy a* onto deaf- 
mm, Md Aat k  bf uoMtituttotwl 
towititii. Ml altieia li eauead by an 
towseed aaauBtisw of the tnuouous 
Hatof of tbeMaeisshiaa Tube. Winm 
thle taha «**■ Muandl you hay* a 
Minitfaf aasHut or
M &*bm  It keatweiy etowri deaftw  
t» Ihe rewik,»*d unkw the !«$«». 
atortoi  mat W iaiwui eut and tMtiabe 
assio q t lo Re uonaal coaditioa, hear- 
Mg' bM ha deslrayed toraver; nia* 
m m m *  * tm  a#* eaueed by catarrh, 
wMsi tonaAMy h i t  an toiamed eon* 
4M«n a# t»*iNa#0M eurthoee.
lW  iritt give ewe One H i n M
t *  m y  * f b m fim t 
(mif f  | |  «NsrriV tWt emtaetbe
rTJIaBBwAGO,, folwifl, 0,
MW HUE TAME.
Tbe folloWtng schedule goes into 
Abet on the Pennsylvania Line, Sun­
day, May 27.
urimwAKD, 
N 0,83-lO ;I7a. to.
No, 19—3:28 p, m.
No. 8 ^9;00p. in.
„  KASrwAtm
No. 10.-7:09 a, m.
No. 32—4:41 p. m,
„  NoV. 10 and 8 run only between 
Cojnmbus and Richmond. No. 10 is 
a Hag stop a t Cedarville. Tlie almve 
trams are dally throughout the week* 
E. H, Kx
IWd by Arwgrisis, 75e, 
¥ i* * r  n«« am th* bs«t.XaTs
Mjmm iHmAm <flMk
^<l** t!L
ria
Ckviss, Agent,
The, first electric ears on the Island 
d? Ca^  hegaa bjieratmita March 7, 
whua the Dae from Rcgt* to Guana* 
waaopeued,aura
| that *mie f«op)e who say they never 
reed patent medkine advartisemente
vriil he fiMml lugging homa«veiry mew 
[ iad  m m  a  bottla of-inma fcviwit* rvwt» 
e*r afiktiia, W# don’t  bother you 
[ u$w m m b m M m  b«* jmn ask ■ you 
to toy a tfti tetolboifto *f Dr. <5ld-
ASkgetabie fyeparafioalBrAn-
& m m  thelbodariBeguto-
it^MeStomxbsandBoweTaof
PtpnwtosDifiieslwnGfianfti^ 
ness andRe^-Contains neither 
CmkimHojtdune norH ioeral 
N o f N $ a i ! O T l c .
*& & & *’ 
'W m Sdr- 
' ***** ■;
A perfect Remedy forCoMtipa- 
non , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea* 
Worms ,Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and LO SS OF SUBBP.
Facsimile Signature of
H E W  Y O R K ._____
j  ]  D u s t  s  J 5 t  i n  : s
r e r I ttf itB t« im d C h f lc b r« i.
Tha Kind You Hava
Always Bougjil
Bears tbe
Signature
of
| ' EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
..................... ......
In
m
For Over 
Thirty Yearscum
:.VH*«(if4TAUto.otoMW$MV#-.iw$aMWMMCinnr* , .
4TH or J^ LV TRIPS.
Eicnr*l,n Ticket* V ill Be Sold ti*Pean*yl»*ni*
Following the unnuul custom, re­
duced rule ticket* will be sold via 
Pennsylvania Lirjea -for Fourth of 
<Tuly trips. They may he obtained 
July 3d and 4th at any ticket station 
on tlie Pennsylvania Lines West of 
Pittsburgh to any other station those 
lines within a radius of 200 miles. 
Return coupon will he good until 
July 5th, inclusive. For particulars 
about rates’and time of trains, apply 
to Pennsylvania Lines Passenger and 
Ticket Agents.
Tha storing of automobiles is -piitej 
a problem in New York City now. | 
Home «f the livery stables have de-i 
dined to.accept them, on the ground!
¥ O lT e:m alvmy.s find a t  tip ' 
'o ld  re liab le  .Moat S hop of
C. W, Crouse’s
Choice Beef,
Pork Sausage,
Veal,
Lard,
Bologna,
Wenerwust,
Bacon/
Sams,
Sugar Cured 
Shoulders.
ness. -J— ‘-4
LOW FARE WEST.
8p«ci»l B»t« to JtaBias City oi* Ftaiuylvtnt*
Lin«* for B*ltaB*l BeaieMtb Ci}BT«ntioa.
Excursion tickets to Kansas City 
for the National Democratic Conven­
tion will be sold July 1, 2 and 3d via 
Pennsylvania Lines. Tickets will be 
good returning leaving Kansas City 
not later than July 9. For informa­
tion about rates, through time and 
train comforts, apply to nearest Ticket 
Agent of the Pennsylvania Lines.
Charles Cranston, while hurrying 
to reach New York celebrate his 20th 
birthday, fell under a freight train at 
Plainfield, N. J ., and wns ground to
pieces.
Ata Ton With Urf
Do you feel just fiuer than anybody 
all the time? If you take Dr. Cald­
well’s Syrup Pepsin you may feel good 
the year round. I t is guaranteed to 
cure constipation, Indigestion and nil 
stomach and bowel troubles. $1, 50c 
or 10c sixe. O. M. Ridgway will tell 
you all about it.
I t iv iT iL ^
\  raced. -
Exchange Bank
, CEDARVILLE, OHIO,
ACCOUNIS.of Merchants and In- dividtiala solicited. Collections 
promptly made and remitted.
ThRAFTH on New York and Cin 
**  cinnati sold at lowest rates. The, 
cheapest and most convenient way to 
send money by mail.
T  OAN8 made ou Real Estate, Per- 
** sonnl or Collateral Security,
William Wildman, Pres.;
Seth W. Smith, Vice Pres.,
W, -I. Wildman, Cashier,
The, City of Stockton Cal., will re­
ceive on the Fourth of July the fam­
ous old guns used by Commodore 
Stockton in the conquest of California. 
Tlio guns are now at Mare Island, and 
Secretary Long last week signed ah 
order for their transfer to the city 
named after the Commodore.
A k n itu  BerS Fiih
Destroying its victim, is a type of 
Constipation. The power of this mal­
ady is felt on organs, nerves, muscles 
and brain. But Dr. Kiug’sNew Life 
Pills are a safe and certain cure. Beat 
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kid­
neys and Bowels. Only 25 cents, At 
Ridgway A Co’s. Drug Store,
■-A4 choice lino of all kinds of 
Groceries, at Gray’s.
A house on the Dan McMillan 
fariii, occupied by Dane Hoglan, fell 
in last Saturday. Some damage was 
done to the household goods and many 
dishes were broken, I t is, reported 
that his daughter Maggie just escaped.
FOX
— TH J>
-f Arcade Photographer -f
*  v
Is  tlit* m ost re liab le  
and  {Strictly U p-to - 
d a te  A rtis t  in  tb e  
c ity— S pringfie ld , O .
A VoU4 HcKw  
Once said "most women lose their 
freshness and good looks earlier in life 
than necessary because of inattention 
to natures requirements, Because of 
their peculiar habits all should make 
a practice of using some staple laxa*
There is no laxative so simple, so 
pleasant to take and yet so potent aa 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pejieiu. Get# 
10c bottle (10 doses lOcts.) of C, M. 
Ridgway,
IfiOO RBWA&to
W’s  will tb# sbors »*w*r4 ft# *»* «*m  
Of layer UoMflalat, ^irk ll«*d.
sebo, IiuUscotlon, Cr.B«tqv*tio* nr OotUiveuMi
w»«*»«»( en;« with tbrwHm |U  t > t o  D*ti 
bo lts  Biver l !ilf,wb*n (be SimlloK* i»«s »niet* 
ly p.ni|)1itil «Hh. ’i liey are parely V«cei*bt« 
»«a Rfever fail 0, **li*rsetioii. f ie  bo*t* 
ecntaiw 100 V i'.ls , iflo traces <<mt»!n4S Fill*, So 
(.-iiit:;Sn tii Fills. of sntislitu*
imilnlii.ril. JS?ri)t tjf mail. 'ilSttiiM tefcOH. MUIVITA MBIUi.AIj Co., injf. 
PliiOoB ati.l Jn.'kr:m < iiiMxo, lit ,
3  by C, 5t« li5dxv5»y, (Ifuftgist, IVitsr* rillo, vhi.;.
^  ............-  A
TlfcM CfikfiD WITHOUT THR XflFEI
d*#xa«ti 50* bo:;* to tw reji»bt« 
will (ell V(;>i I'j.it H« is *MtbM(S"it tf< rifitn i lb* 
S U S L 1'4 t m 9  liii^biiur u h « e  M tf l  u ik T -  
MEXT frits f.i fu th  say  r f  ITC itntU . 
BMNI#, lll.KKDlVO, <* FKOTkl t» l8 ll 
r l f . x s , M s t t r r  «•< bow Jv«x»i#ii4t»a>1 •m* 7 W ( | ,  «<t #«r», dm se •ii'-*u*a
f itMMM **4 n«( e«4Hnr«nr ftHbl«i(lMf(Mtlr, 
b l f h f t j M w S l ^ s r v a a S t i i ^ M  * *«*-
K s n » j* s i& 5r- ^
«< C O M P A R I S O N  p*
Read this before you buy, astd whe» y 4* niakc comparison of 
goods, you will find at difference of about 25 
cents n pair with other dealers.
House Slippers and Strap Tie# for Ladies............... —......... —...............* 25c» 45c« 75c
Oxfords and Strap Sandal#, Black or Tan for Ladies,.-..,..-.......... ....75c 95c, $1.25 and $1.50
Button and Lace, Tan or Black Shoe# for Ladies..............................95c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.95.
Button and Lacc Hand S e w e d , * $ 2 « o 0 ,  $3,00 and $3 50 
Oxford and Strap Tiws for Mime#/ I I  to 2 size 50c, $1.00 and $1.25
Oxford and Strap Tie# for Children *-»«*-i* •■#*:«** #f** •**•».** •*.*.*# a m**,#*#*** 25c, 35c, 50c and 75c
Fin*Dress Shoes for Gentiemmiji Tan or B l a c k , .............$1.00, $l<2o, $l.o0, $1.9u aud $2.o0
Oxford# for Men, Black or Tan, any size 85c. 95c; $1,25, $1.50 and $1.95
Extra Fine, Tan or Black, Hand Sewed Oxfords for M en-......... *......i......... ........$2 50 and $3,00.
Moccorina, four colors, tor Infants,.....,......—— ..—— ........-...........10e. 40c and «>0c
SoffSoles for Infante in color and Patent Leather................................................ -20c, 40c and 50c
Shoe# and Oxford# for Children, Tan or Black,.,......... ................................. —....... '— —25c to 75c
W hen we say that we-are making large gains over any season during 
the past five years, it means something. W e solicit your busi­
ness and ask comparison, because we have confidence 
in our price and goods, and in our ability to fit 
you, and save you money. Opportun­
ity, ability, quality and cash 
tell the story.
house,
Springfield, JOhio.
J.H . WOLFORD
Where to Local
Why, ih the Territory 
• Trmverted by tlie. .
Louisville
N a s h v ille l
E a i l r o a i
-'rue—.
BUGGYS - AT - ftlili - PRICES
B u g g y  R e p a i r s  o f  A ll  K in d s .
» .
Imperial Ploms and Repairs.
OPENING
Summer Wash Fabric.
D3MITIE8 First to show, best to wear, last to fade, designs pretty. The 
8Jc quality worth 12|e, sell redidly. The 15o quality you would think 
worth 25c, qtiality and pattern ot imported Organdies, Madras, Fig* 
ured Bwfcs, Linens, Jsconetts (excellent for the girl graduate.)
F1LK8 -Figtired, for a Bummer Dress, just right price and very popular,
LX)R9ET8* ,AU the new shape. Exeallent Summer Corsets 50c.
KIDS—All the pretty shade for $1.00 and $1.50,
CARPET ROOM -Full Velvet Binly Brussels, Ingrain, Tapestry, Aft 
Squares, lings, Lace Curtains, Porttarree, Window Shades* Grill, 
‘ Linoleum, Oil Cloth, Rag Carpets, You wilt be pleased with the 
pi ices *# many have visited other citiea and to* have secured the sales.
SUIT ROOM Finely stocked. Tailor Made Suits, Waists, Petticoats, 
Jackets, Hejtsrate Skirts, Muslin Underwear meeting large sales. Knit 
Untlerwonr 25c to Qfc.
H u tchison  &  Q ibney
Clrrit Central Sohifami TmnklN
—- I N —^  ■
KENTUCKY, 1ENNESSEE.I 
ALABAMA.
MISSISSIPPI, HLOKIDAl
W H E B S
Farmer*, F ruit Groicer*,
Stark Raiterg, Manujaetur
Inventor*, Speculation
and Money Le*
will SaA tb* gMatm ebaiiMi ia th*r*. 
BtaWa to **ko-W* aioMy’* by re*Msa«T 
•baaSoae# aai «b*a)MiM» bf
u n in iiu t .
H a m  i n  n u n ,
H W  AID OSAL.
UMft-.XVS»TTH>»|
frto «It#»r iaa»«Ml aMtitaaeti. »n41 trom tuaiioa, for tbs aui»afbetai«r.
XioaA Aai ftrm  *1*1,0# ptr *et»**i I 
wardr, abifiSO.SOS *«m ia Wctt florid*# 
e**b« tekm f»H » u S o rV .S . He ‘ kbwit
SItoeknUofag 1* tb« G«lf Cout DiitrUti seakbtMHMMt fM n,
Iftltf1 filMto Mto^aHialailf a yfwal aitoJ
Writ Tmsliyi *t m la a tb ,
Jiet** k*ow wb*t ye* wont, *bA *»l 
M l yow wbor* a** bow to set it—b»tfttotoy, m tb* «m*try (g (IHag *p rB^ tUf.
FrtoteA Matter, wepe a*# all iafen* 
tr«*. ASSreeg,
B.LasarM >t
Qeawal ItaMlgtatto* aa* ladnotHoli 
Utterm*,!***!-
ffRXhK IL  DEAN,
Attorskv at Law*
41E. Mak St. Xea»,l
Uni'* itestimit
g a i Bigigf
Comer High and Limestone 
Spriagfirid, Ohio,
I I m  F m t  t u l l e .
Lsava ywar horsei there and 
r ip  he hspl sat theinaide, ou t«l*Mg MmJti
SON* Fmiataht Ave»u*»
f}
CwAwin# E. Tops*
tor $ 5 it
sS .4
f<l‘
W M fc M m imi snm
pftfo* cared forSrenfotiT
s a § » 3 » s » t e .....' MTAftHliAmVAM HUTliiakAt iHMMMMiS
" " ■ T O & iC w S fS ® ” *”
J B S & Z S S t)
Blood
Dueiies
l«tlM FIRST, 
S«MNMa*« 
TH IR tt***#.
H a J a  DlM a; 
Mifd <n»*MbMFfka
—"■» v—n t w t » v.
T M yw lM feaM S J^  $ 4 ,5 4 ,4 4
m U U ^ m m r n fh S h
m u  wmtont of Natfamd m m
ISohmI AmocUtioa. Anybody m uj 
Uko advantage of the special rate and
**j»y * vuMtion outing. luformn- 
tiou about variable route#, atop owr 
privilege, through time and other 
detail* wilt bo furnUbed free l>y !'»»■ 
wagw and Ticket Agent* of the 
PeaniijlvnuM Linee. Apply to the 
nearestm *.
W»T OF MtmCRS.
List of letter# remaining uncalled 
for in the Oedarville poetofflce for the 
month ending May 2.1,1900.
List No, 20.
Ash, Laura 
Reno, Frank 
Rcotield, Jamea '
T, N. T arbox, P , M.
t n
■—Ivy poisoning, poison wounds and 
all other accidental injuries may he 
apiokiy cured hy using DeWitt’a 
WRch Hazel Salve, It is also n cer* 
ta«fac cure for piles and skin diseases. 
Take no other. Ridgway & Co., 
druggists
IN this department we take the, lead over all. W e are recognized the 
leaders in fine straw and 
fancy colored stiff and soft 
hats. W e offer you better 
bargains than any other 
store in Springfield, Our 
old customers know, this, 
and we want you to know 
as well. Here are a few 
prices on our straw hat$:
25c,35c, SO;. •75c,.$1.00, $1.50, $2.00.
If you want stylish'soft and stiff hats don’t fail to see
SULIilVAH, THE
• - i  i r * : i  ■ ■ , ■* "  ■. * ■ .
27 S. Limestone .St.* Springfield, O.
Jnsure Your Property in the Old Reliable:
Incorporated 185#. .
fHIS company insures Farm property for One Per Cent.and under. Town and Mercantile property for 60 cents 
and upward. Remember, there is no policy fee charged. 
Drop me card or ta ll Will be in town every Saturday.
W. E. DEAN, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio*
Beautif ul ffairl Do You Want It?
r  T o u t .  O i a  E i*  . ■,
R em em b er, Madamk Cornu,a Con offers O ne 
H u n d re d  H o lla rs  R e w a rd  foriuiy ease of Gray 
Hair Lor Perfection! Hair Restorer fail#-to restore, or 
any case of Dandruff it fails to cure, when directions 
are properly followed*
A Ai;A n | Wa will send, securely sealed, to your nearest express office, her 
A l i e m i o n .  c}ght ounce $1.50 bottle, for 0*e Foliar, if you mention this 
paper. One bottle iff many cases being all heeded. Address,
Jladame Corllla Coe, 317 Michigan S t., Toledo, Ohio*
TO WTtOJtf IT  eo 'N C 8R If:~I *m pewoneUy o v u la te d  with M»d»me Corills Co8»nd 
the woHifrrfMl HTtris a t  her F**rw:Tio» l f m  RKStOxx*. I t  j» wonderful, boyon# Compensea 
la  it* Kfeetr, and *1 the a*ta* time Vcrfeetly U u m U t t .  A h?™,kIl0W'? ' " * * *  **ed P*rg0B* 
whhee thin •«* (tray lock* have tfoen fully restored to yoaUtfal eolor and vigor.
Her, U. J ,  Ifanki, Tetedo, Ohio; present address, M t n ,  A v io n * .
S , A , Hoasor, M. D, ladiapxpolis, Iadfaiia.
l ,!w d£^M * W adM rft 733‘^ Iteh A*ve.» Chicago, 1*. Ir. B.Pli.D./Phrenotogist Si VitoscpM*
i Wffsiann'iWgw itjwiaiwuwawi M
Our WaUdag Dilegit* |
-JMMftMMMNIMaMMMM
Time i* money, but juatat thin tin** 
we would prefer the money on awb- 
nciptinna,
•
White it may true that the pen is 
mightier than the sword it may he ad­
ded -that it is more dangerous when 
wa think of the number it is sending 
to the penitentiary every year.
•
Last week *re noticed two young 
genta racing down Main street on bi­
cycles, and the scene enacted reminded 
us that after all the theory- that man 
desented from the monkey does not 
seem so. rediculous,
June the month of roses, brings 
forth iho UBiinl number of “cupid’s 
works”. .
* ■  -1 . .
An old maid is a woman who has 
not been fool enough to lie fooled by 
every fqol who has been fool enoueh 
try try foolishly to fool her.
•
We met n young friend the other 
day who informed us that he had just 
got married and we couldn’t tell for 
our life whether Jhe expected sympa­
thy or consolation. |
•
A citizen of tins community whose 
name we will not. mention for the 
present is said to be in hot water, but 
it may he said he has certainly fur­
nished his share of the fuel to heat it.
The most smgiilar incident'that has 
happened in this town for u long 
time was that a youug man called on 
a girl, aud during the several hours 
he was there she did not show him the 
pictures in the album.
The meanest man in the world has 
at last turned up. He refused to pay 
tor the marriage ceremony preformed 
and told the preacher if lie didn't like 
it lie could take back tiie goods.
Sem i-A nnual U nloading Sale
«f« O F  H P
LIGHT AND MEDIUM WEIGHT CLOTHING
As it is our rule to not carry any goods from one season into another and we have bad an unusually good trade this 
spring, we were tempted into buying an extra lot of those very popular styles of silver gray and stripes at considerably 
below their market value frern a  firm who wanted money and now you can have them at about 50c on the dollar. Wo 
will not carry them over this season if prices will be any inducement to yon, Seeing is believing.
. ’O *
Men's All-wool Serviceable Cassimere Suits ♦ • . • . $4.78.
Three and Four Button Cutaway Single Breasted Sack 
Suits in Stripes and Fin Checks . . . . . . . $8.50
Men’s Light and Hark Color Single and Bouble Breasted 
Suits in Plaids, Checks and Stripes . . . . .  $6.50
Fancy Stripe and Check Worsted, Oxford Mixed Chev­
iot Suits, Including Navy Blue and Black Serges, Single 
and Bouble Breasted Coats go at -. . . . . .  $10,00
Roys’ Knee Pant Suits, vestee and double breasted, properly made, G5c, $1.00, 1,25,1.50, 2.00, 2,50 and ,3.00, Hot 
weather, specialties in furnishing goods. Men’s high grade faucy percale shirts with cuffs or two collars. Come.and 
see ns and we will do you good.
Excursion Rotes to Cincinnati.
JFor^the meeting of the B. Y. P. U,, 
tickets to Cincinnati will he sold via 
Pennsylvania Lines at single fare for 
round trip,duly 10, It, t*2»nd l3th, 
good returning until .Inly 17, inclu­
sive, with privilege of extension to 
August 10th. Pur details see local 
Passenger aud Ticket Agent of the 
Pennsylvania Lines.
A new postal rule provides a fine of 
$500 dollars or one year imprison­
ment for those failing to return mail 
belonging to another, and taken, by 
mistake. This includes newspapers as 
well as .other mail.
—Unless food is digeated^ickly it 
will ferment and irritate the stomach. 
After each meal take a terispoontul of 
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. .It digests 
what you eat and will allow you to 
eat all you ueed of what you. like. It 
never fails to cure the worst cases of 
dyspepsia. I t  is pleasant to take. 
Ridgwey & Co., druggists,
Special Salt of Samples.
Factory Damaged
aram
•  S H O E S *
. ... ' ■ r'""***
A t  V e r y  L o w  P rice* *  C o m e  e a r ly  a s  th e s e  • 
G o o d *  w i l l  n o t  l a s t  lo n g  At th e s e  f iig u re s :
M ir  L a d le * ’ T . n  a n d  B l a c k H i g h C u t L a o e S h o e * .  
le w  S ty le *  O n ly .  R e d u c e d  f r o m  $ * .5 9  * n d  $ 2 - ° ° t0
s o o ^ i u d i e . ’ T e n  a n d  B U c k  H i * h  C u t  L u c e  S h o e * , 
re d u c e d  f r o m  $ i*75  to  - 0
75 P * lr  L u d ie * ’ O x fo rd *  a t  t l . o o . .
50 paiir L a d ie s ' S e m p le  O x fo rd *  in  * m e ll  s iz e s  n t  75  c ts *
T h e * e  * h o e»  u r e  *W *oU d, * ty li* h , w e l lm * d e  
g o o d *  a n d  u r e  w o r th  w o r e  m o n e y  t h u n  w e
u * k . : :  ! ! ’
f w ’l  H E  SttN,
Muin O f f .  Cm O Hm **, X M d u , O h io .
We have received the May issue of 
the Inventive Age and Patent Index-, 
published at Washington, IX C. Its 
twenty pages bristle with the latest 
information on patent matters, and in­
ventors and manufacturers^ who wish 
to keep themselves posted in the pro­
gress of the various arts  ^ should sub­
scribe for this valuable paper* Sample 
copy free, by addressing E. G, Rig­
gers, Washington, D< C.
—Last fall I  sprained my left hip 
while handling some heavy boxes. 
The doctor I  called on saidnt first it 
was'a slight strain and would soon lie 
well, but itgrevir worse and the doctor 
thep said I  had rheumatism. I t  con­
tinued to grow worse and I  could 
hardly get aroutid to work. I  went 
to a drug store and the druggist 
recommended me to try Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm. I  tried it and one-lmlf of 
a 50-ceut bottle cured me entirely. I  
now recommend it lo all my friends. 
F. A. Babcock, Erie, Pa, It Is for 
sale by C. M; Ridgway.
M e m o r y  T a lk s  o n
Spiritual Power*
Owing to the lack of supply of the 
new book of Rev, A. Hutchison— 
♦"Memory Talks on Hpirituid Power,” 
to meet the demands during the ses­
sions of the Reformed Bynod, we will 
place on sale a number of copies at 
this office, at $1.00 per copy. The 
following clipping was taken from a 
personalletter ofl)r, W. G, Moore 
head to * friend:
“I  wish to say with all frankness 
that the treatment of the subject is 
good indeed, and timely. The al­
literative method is helpful to the 
memory, aud something out of the 
ordinary way. With the doctrine 
unfolded I cordially agree. The 
truth on the great topic treated is 
fairly and strongly presented. Am 
sure the publication will do much 
good,”
The writer of this Iwok la wcl 
known here, and avery horn# in the 
aommunitr should have a copy of 
Dili vulMMf work.
ki East Haiti St. KNOTE, " r" if • . ..
«s.
ARROW SHOTS.
I diot «i* arrow in Iho »ir,
II fell 0> the f-Rrth: T kni-vr not where,
■— I.eiigtVIlow. •
Ac much ns s'mim* people talk, it is 
a woini-ir ttmi m w  «re not stricken 
duinh.
f t  t
If  a fellow felt when lie is losing 
sleep like lie does the next nay, he 
wouldn’t do it.
. - . f t
The front rooms Of some peoples’ 
houses are in. the hack part of the 
louse.. -
t  f t . '
Dish washing is one thing that can­
not be hurried.
. f t  t  -
How disappointed n girl must feel, 
who has a rainy day skiit and it does 
not rain!
■.......................  _ ..f
If a fellow sleeps in the day time, 
he feels worse for a while than if lie 
hud staid awake.
t  t  t
Any old clock strikes loudly when 
the baby is asleep*
f  t  t
Everybody makes everytiody else 
tired at some time or other,
t  f t
Every mon who learns a trade 
thinks ho learned it under the best 
man in the business.
+ t  t
The world is cura:d with people 
asking fool questions.
r  t r
Nothing that we can think of 
smells as badly as a man who never 
takes ft hath, hut ho doesn’t know it.
1 1  t
Everybody hates « fraud, oven the 
frauds themselves.
t  t  t
Borne people lake advantage of 
folks’ misfortunes to get into their 
homes*
1 1  t
Every man thinks he is a ‘good 
hand at readiug human nature.
f  f t
I t  is not the graduate that gets the 
biggest bouquet* that has the highest 
grades,
t  1 t
Nothing interests « kid like open 
lag* bag* *
f t t
When ft man f o  hunting hnUer, b# 
goes into atorw be never enter# at 
other times*
Al.«X. Ifthhltlt.
Pine and  O ak Fencing1 ■
—   ir—- -Crr-tc-ras K—%■*“*• - -i*s- - -r-—*--- r -^— ;   —        .aWSL. ’
ir-cM-A. -
“A little bit crowded” for Room and ‘ A
Desire an. Opportunity to Figure on Tour Bills.
W e  W a n t  Y o u r  T r a d e *  | * ^ *
A foil line of 
Dimensions, Siding, 
Flooring, Ceiling, 
Finished in 
White and Yellow 
Pine,
Poplar and Hemlock. 
Farm Gates, 
Richmond Fences, 
Locust and 
Chestnut Posts
M k tx r-" - : .
Shingles: 
White Pine, Red 
Cedar and Hemlock* 
Doors,
Sash, Blinds and 
• Mouldings. 
Glass 8x10 to 40x40,, 
Largest stock in town 
American Window 
Scieens
Fly Proof Try them
J. M. TARBOX ft
Correct Prices. 
Up-to-date Styles.
|F  you’re thinking of purchasing a carpet you rnaka 
* a mistake by not seeing our designs and getting 
our prices before looking elsewhere.
BEDROOM SUITES, SIDE BOARDS,
book oases, commas, &o.
FmiHwi Bum.
I I*  M o M I I X i A N ,
I;1
Q .1
f-i
k 1-2 Him met, mm ou».
32 Unit M  Mt, Sinn, Ott.
11H-----ffIPW i
Y o tifi
Purchase perfume#, toilet 
«M|w *ml such articles ■ w 
pertain to the toilet, you 
went the beet nod nt * 
reasonable price. You 
will And us able to com* 
ply with this wish always.
RIDOWAY 4k CO.,tka Druggist*, 
Opp. Opera Ho«#a,
Local and Personal.
-All kiuds paints at Mitchell,
Reece Barbee has Concluded to 
learn the tailor trade and consequently 
be aaq be found at the establishment 
of J.*C, Davie.
--Teas, Coflfoa and Cigar* at. Gray’*
Mr. Cba*. Bideway and wife, of 
Yellow Springe, epent Sabbath lo 
this place.
Skirt* at $1.00, 
at bOcj 75et
—Ladies Crash 
1.26 and 1.50 each.
Ladies Shirt Waists 
$1,00 and 1,25 each.
Ladies Wrapper* at $1,00, 1,25 
and 1,50 each,
AtBird’sMaramotb Store,
Mie* Bernice Wolford spent Sab­
bath a t the home of her parents,
Mr*. Arthur Miller, aged 77, whoI
lived with her eon, Robert, on the
farm west of this place, died Wednes­
day night. Funeral services from the 
house Inis afternoon at 1 o’clock.
Mike Sweeney, a former Cedarville' 
boy was in towa thin week circulating 
among h|a old friends and acquaint* 
nuces.
-Malt Breakfast Food i* the best, 
' at Bird’s.
" Mrs. Will Anderson, of South of 
town, has /or . her guest her sister; 
Mias Bertha Collins, elocution teacher 
' ia  Tnrkio College.
—3-ply Ky, Hemp io insect proof, 
Id by Kerr & Hastings Bros.sol
; Carlton McLean who for nearly 
two years has been employed at the 
Dayton State Hospital, resigned last 
week and wilt be here for the present,
—Wanted: A situation as book* 
keeper by a thoroughly competent
-—Miss Carrie Cline will sell a few 
household goods at her residence here 
the last week inJune,
The following invitations has been 
issued: “ Mr.-audMr*, C. ,W, Crouse 
request your presence at the marriage 
of their daughter, Etta Lee to Mr. 
Sidney I). A. Smith, Thursday eve, 
June 28* 1900, at 8 o’clock, Cedar, 
ville, Ohio,”
—Window and 
Mitchell's.
Door Screens at
Compare the Figures!
i The following statistic* taken from the assessors reports for the 
years 1899 and 1900 will be of interest to our readers. The pain of 
the present year over that of the preceediug one is very gratifying*
0«il»rVill* Towmhlp.. . me.
Howes.,..,..................................... 955—1.42859
Cattle................................. .*........ 1945— 4G055
Mules.................... ..................... 14— 535
Sheep......... ..............   5365— 20010
Hogs,........... ............................. ,,.1978- 13183
................................. 192— 3679C a r n a g e s  ■ ■. .  
- Total value of all taxnbla personal property, except 
on dogs: 1900—$217,064; 1899-$203,911. * '
CottlOffltlon*
• moo.
Horses........................................ ............87-$3460
Cattle...................... ..............................33— 695
Mules.............!......................................  3 -  130
Hogs.......................................... ......... ..15— 73
19.
908—136539 
1019— 44979 
8 -  310
6189— 17747 
3714.— 15968 
142— 2815 
capitaper
189(1.
115—$3760 
24— 685 
4— 130 
4 1 -  107 
66— 1493Carriages.................. , ........ ................. 64— 1165
Total value of all taxable personal except per capita on dogs: 
1900—$74,880; 1899-162,137.
Total Township and Ctnwpiinn, 
1900..
Horses...,...:,....................... ...,1042-
Cattle.......... ..................................1978
Mules.,.....,.,....,,......    17-
Sheep .............. .......... ,.................5355
. ITogs, » , . . « • » • , » « .......1993'
Carriage, 256-
Number of acre* of grain sown for harvest 1900, also for 1899.
-$46319
-  48750
- 665
-  20010
- 13256
- 4844
1890,
1023—839290 
1643— 44664 
12— 440
5189— 17744 
3755— 16165 
208— 4308
Mr. Will Dean and family who 
reside below Xenia, took dinner yes*' 
terday with Mr, ufid Mrs. Will Spen­
cer.
Dr. B. R. Madden, Practice lim-
: voung matt, graduate of business col* ited ‘to  EYE, EAR,’ NOSE AND 
“ I®' ^A|ldres^C.^F^ Mmeer, Cedar* THROAT. filaxses Accuratelv Ad-
On Thursday evening at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alex Furgerson of
near Goes, Miss Lillian, their young­
est daughter was united in marriage 
r.DeloaW; “toD . fylie Hogue.
—Starvation never yet cured dys­
pepsia Persona with indigestion are 
already half starved. They need 
plenty of wholesome food. Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure digests what- you eat 
so the body can be nourished while 
the worn out organ* are - being recon­
structed. I t  is the only preparation
. known that will instantly relieve and 
completely cure all stomach troubles.. 
Try it if  you are suffering from indi­
gestion. -It will certainly do you 
good, Ridgway & Co, druggists.
; MuaTBelle Winter: entertained a 
number of her lady friends at ten 
Monday evening - in honor of Miss 
Mary Little of CounerSviHe, Indiana
THROAT. Glasses Accurately Ad 
Justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Telephone,—-Office No. v», Residence No. 37.
The promoters of the local tele- 
phoneX’ompany were in session yes­
terday at the Reyes Hotel, where 
arrangements were ’madefor organi­
zation. They expect to have a. cap­
ital of about $15000 held principly by 
local capitalists. Hon- Stacy B. 
Rankin and J . C. McMillan, of South 
Charleston, were present.
—Ice Cream furnished in any 
quanities on short notice at C. M. 
JKidgway’s.
Miss Edna Wolford spent the week 
tn Springfield visiting her grand 
parents.'
Wheat., 
Rye.....
Oats.
Corn:
Potatoes, Irish
• • • t« • a *,■
*»• a *« *'•* *■* • ■
2899.
.4920
20
258 
5546 
43
Meadow................,.1742
Tobacco......... ........ 17
i«oa, 
5301 
37 
823 
5791 
* 30
The products for the year 1899 are ns follows:
Wheat.....................  76180 hu.
Rye...................   310 hu.
Oats..................... 9576 hu,
Barley........;....... . -165 hu.
Corn... ••271925 bu- 1
Potatoes.................  3118 bn.
Hay (tim.).
. Clover ,
Clover Seed......
Tobacco......
Milk, sold....
Butter sold........
Eggs sold,,.......
Apples sold......
Mrs, George. Irvine and little son, 
Vivian, returned Wednesday, after a. 
two weeks visit with relatives a t New 
Castle, Indiana.
Those present were Misses Anna Orr, 
. Daisy Gray* and Nellie Ustfck. ■
Mif» Carrie Fendenthrall of Chic* 
ago arrived here this week to visit
—LOST: Some place between my 
-barn and Geo. Boyd’a barn, a dia­
mond, stud. Finder will be given a 
liberal reward on returning same to 
roe. . . '  B. G. Ridgway,
with her parents Mr, and Mrs. S. 
Walker. •
—Gricc’p are sending out better 
cream than ever. , Give them a call, 
Xenia, Ohio, *
Mr. and Mrs. John MeCorkell are 
taking advantage of the cheap rate 
to Philadelphia owing to the Nationa 
Convention* and are visiting the for­
mer* father in the Quaker City.
D r. JT* Q, S te w a rt, Pbyscian
and Surgeon, Specialist in E y e  anc 
B a r . G laaaee A c c u ra te ly  Ad-
Misses Jessie Aiken of Kansas, Ma­
bel McDill, of College Corner, Echo 
and Mamie Sterrett and Le Boy Ster­
rett attended a party last night at the 
home of Mr, Al McDorman, of near 
Selma, it being given in honor of 
Paul’s eighteenth birthday.
2286 tons.
1145 tons,. •
1571 bn,
9640 lbs. ' ' . ; \ : v
12600 gals.
59105 lbs. *
64316 doz. . {
14710 bu.
Number of acres.of land owned in 1899—23327
Number of acres cultivated..........13511
Number of acres pasture,...,....,,. 7407
Number of acres woodland....... . 2354
Number of acres waste.................  . 55 . .
Number of sheep killed by dogs..........78, value $263
Number of sheep injured by dogs......76. value $157
.Number of lbs. of wool shorn............38673
Died from disease during 1899:
33 horses valued at..-.*..................,.,$2005
10 cattle valued a t...... ........ ........ 615
138 sheep valued a t..,....... . 551
4749 hogs valued a t........................14457
Number lbs of fertilizer used in 1899—167,800 lbs. cost $1415. 
Estimated number of pounds to be used in 1900, 60,000 lbB., a 
crease of 107,800 lbs.
de-
Sumner Outings.
Juatod ,
TWD,
•Satisfaction­
s ’
G IMRAN-
-For a nice Hammock or a Cro
Miss Laola Sampson who has been 
visiting Mbs Bessie Batts has returned 
to bar home in Hamilton, Ohio.
—For Binder Twine, Machine Oi 
and Hope of all sizes go to Bird’s 
Mammoth Store,
J . M, Williams, of Dayton* O.* 
formerly of Hutouison & Gibney* 
Xenia, was in town Monday* adver­
tising for a Dayton dry goods firm.
sections,
■Deering db McCormick mower
Ssturda 
lay's 74tk■ 
tookadraa 
lag
Mr. James Towns- 
and his children
was
of the fact by bring* 
Baaksts and apsadinc a
pj^Muat day together. Mr. and Mr*. 
Towtuley were completely surpriaed* 
hwtaoon regained their usual com- 
jraare and entered heartily into the 
occasion. All departed feeling it was 
rail to have been their.
Kerr A Hasting* Bros.
Master John Maddox is visiting 
his si*t«vsr Mrs, George Keen, at 
Newtown, Ohio, and Mrs. Elmer L. 
Hundley, Day to*, Ky.
For Boy* Clothing, Waists or 
Brownie Overalls always go to Bird's 
Mammoth Store,
Miss Virginia Boatright, u teacher
•‘—The best place in the county to 
ra t  your Binder Twine is Kerr A 
STa*ti*g« Bros*
Robert W att was ks Peeble county 
tb* first of the. week on a business 
trip, * '
—E*ehine, Engine, Cylinder and 
CantoifOiie. Kerr A Hastings Bros,
Mia* Mary LRtle left for her home 
far Conuenville, Ind., Thursday,
Mr, Hugh, Stormont the land ap- 
jwaiMtf, expacts to comjdete hie work 
weft week*.
Mis* EfRe Ilufllekt left Wednesday 
far Dayton, where she will visit for 
a short time with friends and rela1 
five*,
Vegetarian,
Baked Beans.
Wilk Tomaloe Banco.
No Meat. No Fat.
At Gray V,
The Hmith African Concert Cam- 
aaar wffl appear Tharsdar evening, 
Jnne $$th. in the Ervln-Williamson 
Matt, It is composed of native Afrb 
«b*m. eome of whom *r<* from the 
Triraevaof.whe m m  to thRonnntry to 
obtain n higher edneathm. Their *n<
ntoiiisaK of tW ^ 4 * 0 ^
AAtonw hi Mi mrihrewtoew, haMts:
stO . B. A 8. O. Hume, Xenia* was 
entertained several days of this week 
by Bet. and Mrs, Maddox.
The Chinese ask “how Is your 
liver?* instead of “how do you do?’ 
for when the liver is active, the health 
R good. IhsWitt’s Little Early Risers 
are famous little pills for the liver and 
bowels, Ridgway A Co., druggists.
Mrs. Margaret Crawford, of Belle 
Center, O., who has beeh visiting 
relatives in this vicinity since the holi­
days, returned to her home, Friday.
Mr, Leigh Colvin, of Booth Char­
leston, and sisters, Mrs, Charles 
Ware, of Florence, Alabama, and Mr* 
John W, Towusley of near Grape 
Grove, O., Spent Monday With their 
relatives the blisses Gibson’s. Mr. 
Colvin has just graduated fromO, 
W. tl . of Delaware, last week.
, Where to do and How to Get Thors,
The Seashore, Mountain and Lake 
Resorts constitute the most attractive 
pleasure grounds for the summer idler, 
They are within easy reach via Penn­
sylvania Lines, and agents of that 
railway system will furnish full-infor­
mation about rates, train service and 
through car comforts to any of the 
summer havens, They will assist in 
arranging details for vacation trips 
and fpve valuable information free of 
charge,. Apply to the nearest Penn­
sylvania Lines Passenger and Ticket 
Agent and be relieved of all bother in 
soaping preliminaries for your sum­
mer outing and vacation trip. E. S. 
Keyes, Agent, Cedarville, Ohio,
Messrs, J .  B. and G, Y. Winter 
With their families attended the fu­
neral of a relative, Mrs. Moorman, 
of near Xenia, Thursday.
—Marshall can caro for more rigs 
than any other Livery Stable*rg». . • . * " in
Itev. Walter Hooping wilt fill the 
Church, tomorrow.pulpit At the R.l’
Mr, Isaac Stabler, a clerk in the 
fjreigct office of the Big Four Bs Ik 
a t OineitmaM, spent Sablmtli with 
Squire and Mrs, Bradford.
Farm gates at Mitchell’*,
Miss Lilian Ha wver of Brooklyn 
New York arrived here Tuesday to 
spend the summer with Hon. Robert 
Hood and wife.
A complete and new line of Hair 
Brushes at C, M. Ridgway’*.
The Misses Jackson’s entetained a 
number of their friends, Wednesday 
evening. Several couples from Clif­
ton, Charleston and Jamestown were 
present,
Mr. ami Mrs, Ralph George of 
Chicago arc spending the week with 
their parents.
About-twenty ladies from tliii town 
went to Xenia yesterday, taking the 
electric ear for Dayton where they 
nt a very pleasant day at the Sol*
CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
TN Kid Ym Hm Alwijs Buglf
Bears tha 
Signature of
HOME
of New  York
Is the safest In s u ra n c e  C om pany  
to insure your property in, B ecau se  
it is the largest company In the world 
making a specialty of insuring F a rm  
a n d  V illia g e  property against 
F ir e ,  L ig h tn in g ' a n d  T c rn a  
d o es. Its agents do not have to 
apologize to its policy holders when 
theirproperty is destroyed, because the
C om p an y  F a y s  th e  O a th
immediately and without delay,
Writo to me or call at my office tor 
testimonials from my own customers 
throughout Greene, Clark, Madison 
and Fayette counties,
Office open every day in the week.
W . L .  C L E M A N S ,
AGENT,
Cedarville, : Ohio,
Homer J.< Wade, Office Manager.
ape:
dieirs Home,
OBCHE3TEW8 ENQUtH
K M fY iom nus
Rev. Will Anderson, of Iowa, is I 
here, owing to the serious illness of; 
hi* mother Mrs. Jam  Anderson,
Mtsdames, 0. M, Crouse, J . II 
Andrew, L. U. Bull, took dinner 
with Mrs, Chwi Ervin, Xenia, Thius 
day, Mrs. W. J .  Fleming and Mrs 
Ralph G«oig« of Chieagosa gttwta of
.SSSSii m m Mrs. Davkt MsKfaiity and sou re>
Several young ladies met nt the l 
home of Miss Irene MeClellnn Tues-; 
day* where they went to picnic on t 
tha McClellan farm, west of town,
'
***i,tl
VamII «.< MUMIIK-,/*■ , tSTl, W__ I________________ _ __ _ __■ '•mi wo*» t.hwm.»*yjnw« vmimmi. .
JlnWtirt ft*»
1
I*I t  is stated that the sale of the liW*
W R E N ’
Barber has t«en declared off owing* 
to a miiunderstanliug between the 
parties interested.
omens**** cMSMiosr. m ,mtmm, r a u a .  wa»ItriMliai MM WSHUk
-Dry Rtove Wood At MlteheHV* J ^ ^ ^ w  Crop fjilltbrnia Aprioots, 
dhtwrihg the the Hsndd. ***** ***
Interesting* N ew s of
«<l Wlffl GrOODS
The Very Prettiest Patterns are Here.
A charming variety in materials and patterns makes choosing satisfactory, 
cent purchases of manufacturers’ surplus stock place us with tqe largest and me 
veried assortment ol Summer W ash Fabrics ever brought together under this rc 
and thes goods are to be
Marked Lower Than Like Qualities 
Have Ever Been Offered Before.
First and last, savings average a fourth. Many lots are at half price or less 
not as “baits,” there isn’t a bait in the sale—simply the best of everything in' Was 
Fabrics as much cheaper than than usual as we can make them, and W ren’s pric 
reductions are always liberal.
5c per yard 42-inch French Lnwns 
in fancy stripes and figures. (Strictly 
perfect goods.) Worth 10c 
,8c per ynrd beautiful Dimities nnd: 
Lace Stripe Lawns. More than a 100 
patterns to select from. Worth' 124c 
TOc per yard “Lyons Bntiste,” a 
very stylish fabric. Light and dark 
effects. Worth 104 nnd lSc.
124c per yard the fabrics moat 
sought after this season are Jncquard 
Swieees, dotted Swiss Nfulls nnd Al­
hambra Lorded Zephyrs. . You should 
hnve'no difficulty in selecting n beau­
tiful waist yr dress from the lfiO styles 
we are how showing in the handsome 
goods worth 15c. .
10c per yard real Irish Dimities (a 
superb collection), neat, pretty pat­
terns and solid colors. Worth 25c.
15c per yard Lnce Stripe and Em­
broidered- Chambray Madras rich fab- 
rice.shown this season for the first time. 
Suitable for shirt waists'or full gowns. 
We cannot emphasize too strongly the 
beauty of these weaves, and ask your 
particular attention to their styles and 
worthiness, worth 25c.
19p per yard fancy printed English 
Madias in corded P. K. weaves, the 
richest fabrics of tiio season for shirk 
waists, Worth 25c.
French Organdie Special.
10c per yard—last cliance—all our 
finest Grog-Roman real French printed 
Orgnndies that formerly sold a t 35, 
39, 45 and 49c. This is positively 
the last chauce to secure a beautiful 
waist or gown at a trifling cost.
ities unsurpassed, 35 and 50c the reg­
ular prices.
Silk Dimities.
regular price,
\Ve will also include a t specs 
J prices a new -importation of Whilf 
Embroidered Swisses, Hemstitclx 
. Lawns, Lace Stripe Lawns and Silt 
39c per yard-the new French Dim-;Mercerdized Mousseliue De Sole 
ity, handsome Foulard styles, nearly i^aytiful waists and gowns, 
nil silk—this season’s richest creation j
iit fight and dark effbete,' suitable for. GingliamS BnU PeiCalC
Btreftfc »r eteniofir wear. JlJna isaitth* Vs et o vening This   fab- 
ric so much out of the ordinary that 
wo invite special attention to its elo- 
gance and desiartbiljly for rich gowns.
White Goods.
8c per yard 42-inch White Victoria 
Lawn Worth 12^c,
10c per yard for the treat loc White 
India Linen.
15c per yard for the best 25c White 
India Linen. .
19c per yard for the best 30c White 
India Linen.
10c per yard for 15c White Skirting 
Duck.
Checked Nainsooks.
10c per yard E xtra. Special, 
IdMyottkJSnfc-White. Nainsooks Jn  
small and medium checks and pin 
stripes, in lengths-of 1$ to 5 yards. 
Worth 15 and 20c per yd.
7c per yard choice new dress Gin 
ghams. Worth 10c .
10c per yard very fine Bates, Toffl 
Du-Nord and Renfrew corded dr 
Ginghams,’ Worth 15c.
12|e per yard beautiful Gatst 
Clothe inetripes and figures on piqk^ j 
light blue nnd navy grounds, mon 
than’ 50 handsome conbinatum! 
Worth 15c.
10c per yard 50 pieces No. 2 Man-: 
Chester Chnmbrays all colors. Worth ] 
124c.
8c per yard 500 yards 36-inch Seal 
Island Percales ’ in 2 to 10 yard | 
length*, worth 10c.
15c per yard 300 yards extra fittsfl 
! French Madras short lengths fori 
Men’s Shirts and Ladies’ Waidsj 
Worth 25c. i
French and English Piques.
15c Dress Linens
the best
Silk Ginghams.
25c per yard 75 styles very fine 
Silk Ginghams in stripes, checks and 
plaids, the largest, handsomest and 
most exclusive collection ever owned 
in this city. This fabric possesses 
more actual merit than any wash fab­
ric. Colors guaranteed, wearing qua!*
White Persian Uwn l Organdies
Persian Lawns, 25* 30, 35 and 50c
• . *fc r «  V«<« for 30 inch Dr« White brench Organdies-Specials Linens in reds, pinks and bias. 
—50,60 and 75e per yard, $ less than] Worth 35c.
NERVITA P U S
Ksilift VMaMty, last vicsr «a$ Msabssi
u a  iMuantioti.
sink tkm to 
ik« aM.ra
PILLS
60
CTSi
arbsiUMUHoa
..........xstxffOi,
NfiivitaTaMits
MS copy of one l
hiattow lawit)
jssaussasiu.
*<* «*!• ky It. MMgv#*y, DregglM*
CedUrvillf, OMs,
l*'ll |l|||llT|l|W*WIH*UllW .waMMMMMMMlLmUlL
—Ifywt wait 
toGrar*. **7+ m  $rad,f*
Wholesale Prices 
lo Deers.
Gut General Catalogue quotes 
them. Bend *§« to  partly pay 
postage or expressage and we'll 
send yon one. I t  has n m  page** 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 thing* 
that yon eat and use and wear. 
W* eonatantiy carry in stock all 
AitkdM quoted.
sp jfcwMmwA*, Nto«i‘m w « r v  WARD a  « a * 
. w*»
, -All who m tk t from jnilre will he 
glad to learn that DaWht’s Witch 
Hast! Halve will gtv» ib** 
r m t.  i t  will
atl l a ill tra item Instant 
and psnMMtoat reJ 
mmum  aa$ aR eldn
«i |Ati riim  HOgtijr iT o i ' — *A-- iy^MLI6 W9 WB llpfiWPPi
v*ki
tV E S T Y -T H lS ]
b u y
p.
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BRIDE’S R< ^**r**t$aaw #($• ;$**fia*
Bwiwley *vi
SkirtingCovert^
10c |>cr yard 50 pieces best skirtiaf] 
covert in grey, brown, blue* tau and j 
green. Worth 15c.
i2y|
per yard E xtra Special, f 
1600 yards French and English P, K. I 10c per yard for 
in stripes, checks and figures* in ’Drees Linens, 
lengths of 2 to 6 yards. Full piece j 124c per yard for the best 15c Drew ] 
price 35c per yard. Linens.
i 20c per yard 1 lot extra quality j 15c per yard for the best ehruifc | 
i White Piques,wide and narrow wells- 20c Dress Linens.
The 25c and 30c quality, 19c per yard for the best plain as!
fancy 25e Drc« Linens.
20c per ynrd for fine Sheer Grasl! 
Lineu for shirt waists or full gows, 
Worth 30c,
—Hireem n tt  only a trifle lup^ 
in pries* than they were several y£*: 
Ago; m  do not net frithtateo* J *  
«swm I* my store, and f r t  yotttRX *, 
»(m sto^A nature* at
PeA ap*tf* p rettiest, 
•ireltest wedding tha t ha 
Cedarville for many y< 
| i  which E tta  Lee, the 
Mr*' and Mrs, ■ C« W. 
.united, jia marriage n 
A. Smith, Thursday m 
The house was A tow 
orated beatify, the oolo 
and green represented '
nations and smilnx. The 
r f  palms and ferns, ami
^R,of whilh Roods of lig 
pleasing brilliancy.
The wide green 1*Wb 
tosted by *°ft pal
Japanese lanterns. Hei 
guest From this place 
lawns gathered to wish tl 
p)e about to be united 
toud, God-Speed iu their 
At the appointed bo 
(he bride and groom mat 
; luce on the trout veranda 
Xhe bride was pretty a 
shite organdie, trireme 
\ jfebon and carried a boq 
e WH. The groom was 
Pnadsonw in the Usual bl 
Urs. Frantz played 
mIi and while the ibel 
pressive piece of mn* 
rand floated out : 
.... air, Rev. A, D>
aping with the harmc 
ms of attending thin^r, 
in  and wife.
r After the cereraony( 
were served with a  three o
The bride’s table seated
R wasdeaorated with wlii 
while from the ehandelu 
Erectly over the tablr, 
smilax foil in graceful 
Able waa brilliantly 
ttudelabrnmi, a large 01 
ter and a  small one at ei 
ssuyenirtWere white cat 
After sappcr tho hai 
ssived oongratUbitiona. 
i»4ho-bay -window,-.no 
whito and green and 
hank of palnui and fen 
tried quotation “happy 
ImU” wm here fuily e* 
every body seemed as 
wailing young bride ani 
were receiviag their gto 
Tbeptoseato were alt 
•Me and if the esteem 
did not satisfy the most ) 
they would he hard in 
The presents filled os 
tanging Drum dainty 1 
shins to’bOstly pieces 0 
painting*. Few ymin 
pte start life under mo 
isspices. .
At!he departure o f 
pie for their newly 1 
re Xenia Ave., the ei 
mg a hoquetby the 1w 
guests was observed j i  
foe foot o f the stsirw 
fosgler eaptured the p 
The foliewing were 
.guests: .
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Mrs- GaHoway, Mr* 
.Braver, Mr. and Mtt 
. M*-, shall 
Gourer , i 
Mr. Mid M rs.; t 
*«“♦ Wre, Vannres, 
^  »nd Mrs. Rob 
“  Allen,
fRM Mrs
fiyrlte
